What Do Water Retailers Think Of Us?
We know customers have been waiting for a service like ours,
but what are water retailers saying about us?

What do water retailers think of SwitchWaterSupplier.com?
We strongly believe in what we’re doing to help the UK’s open water market1 mature, and
also in providing non-household customers in England and Scotland with an easier way to
manage their water and wastewater services and to switch water supplier, but what do the
water retailers think?
As we continue to work closely with English and Scottish water retail companies2 in an
effort to meet the needs of the entire open water market, and not only those of nonhousehold customer, we value their reaction and ongoing comment on the unique
SwitchWaterSupplier.com platform3. Still at the very beginning of our journey, here are
the things we’re hearing from the community:

water2business have already seen great success from the SwitchWaterSupplier.com system and we
are very excited to be welcoming new customers to our ever growing customer base. We are looking
forward to continuing to work with Graham, Tim and the team to take part in more opportunities and
promote engagement and water efficiency in the market. Andy Coates, water2business4

SwitchWaterSupplier.com is the first platform that enables multisite businesses to easily compare
quotes and switch suppliers across the whole English and Scottish Market. As a retailer we find
the site easy to use, but it also has the flexibility to allow retailers to add information on services like
water efficiency and metering, which means bids are about best value rather than just lowest price.
SwitchWaterSupplier.com is a major contribution to a good competitive water market.
Jacob Tompkins OBE, The Water Retail Company5

Switch Water Supplier is a fantastic concept, water2business are delighted to be working with the
team and we have already had great success securing several new contracts. It is clear and simple
to use and we are excited to continue to support Switch Water Supplier in developing the platform.
Daniel Schurrer, water2business4

Are you a water retailer or market stakeholder?
We’d love to hear your feedback on how we’re doing. We’re looking for
feedback on the good and bad to help us develop our unique water tendering
and switching platform.

Share:
1. https://www.switchwatersupplier.com/open-water-market/
2. https://www.linkedin.com/in/h2obuildingservices/
3. https://www.switchwatersupplier.com/switch-water-supplier/
4. https://www.switchwatersupplier.com/open-water-market/#water2businessRetailer
5. https://www.switchwatersupplier.com/open-water-market/#thewaterretailcompanyRetailer

Please email

hello@switchwatersupplier.com
with your feedback or to make
feature recommendations.

